ABS housing HQ
noise reducing
cost effective

Galvanised perforated steel

energy saving

Extra black coating

proven technique
easy to assemble

CARBONMIX 3 types
Advantages:

PULL

high mechanical strength
big specific area
strong absorption capacity
high loading capacity

PUSH

Galvanised perforated steel

CA-R 150-150
CA-R 150-220
CA-R 150-300
CA-F 230/80-312

≤ 300 m³/h
≤ 600 m³/h
≤ 900 m³/h
≤ 900 m³/h

Airodynamic ABS smoothend inlet

Ø149mm inlet (CA-F 230x80mm)
Quick mounting adapter included

Postbus 162
7950 AD Staphorst
Netherlands

Tel. +31 (0)522-468071
info@plasmamade.com
www.plasmamade.com

CA-R serie

CA-F serie

English version:

PLASMAMADE CARBON QUICKGUIDE V1.0
The PlasmaMade Carbon AirFilter is specially developed for cleaning (coocking)air and can be quickly attached
to any kitchen exhaust hood or any other exhaust system.
When the exhaust hood is switched on, the airflow is passes through the system. The grease filter of the kitchen
hood takes out the majority of the fat and other coarse pollutants from the air passing through. The air is then
blown into the PlasmaMade Carbon AirFilter (Push option) or pulled through (pull option).
Depending on the airflow and the amount of pollution present in the air (smoke, moisture, odors), the
purposely designed carbon of PlasmaMade will eliminate the remaining impurities. Unlike the traditional
PlasmaMade AirFilter, the carbon will only have a lifetime of 2-3 years when the PlasmaMade Carbon AirFilter
is used 2 hours per 24 hours. After these 2-3 years, the filter will have to be replaced.
Carbon (C) already has a long history and an outstanding reputation when it comes down to filtering substances
in gas streams and in all kinds of applications. The performance of carbon depends on its adsorption capacity.
The higher the adsorption capacity the better the carbon performs in filtering out harmful particulates. The
most common appliance of Carbon is for filtering drinking water and contaminated air to free it from harmful
particles. There exist many different variants of Carbon, ranging from granulates to sheet material.
PlasmaMade has chosen a new carbonmix which has a larger surface area and a high absorption capacity. This
new carbonmix makes our carbon very suitable for use in humid areas such as the kitchen hood during cooking.
A useful feature is that the carbon absorbs moisture during cooking and returns it back to the room over the
course of the day The metal coated outer and inner core are robustly constructed and coloured in black. This
colour palette makes your PlasmaMade Carbon AirFilter a discrete addition to your system.
PlasmaMade Carbon AirFilters are suitable for use in your home, in your workplace or in any industrial
environment.
The PlasmaMade Carbon Airfilter has several variants each built for a specific application or working area.
Ask your PlasmaMade dealer.

POLLUTED AIR

CLEAN AIR

CARBONMIX
high mechanical strength
big specific area
stong absorption capacity
high loading capacity

GALVANISED PERFORATED STEEL
BLACK COATING

